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Financial Scheme of Retirement

It is sometimes asserted that contributory schemes cost the Govern-
less -All 1 shall say on this point is that the actuaries Most exper-

tgo d in ýoth publie. and:private, pensionschemes assert without reservation
et of aU systemsthe free pension: system is the most economieal fer the
ployer. Salaries eau be kept Iower. Theoretîcally at least if a free pen-

it wéuld be necessary to m4ke.an adjus ent
jpeakùý,g 'in Irigh, the most satidactoryway -tû. make th>ejustment..ýwouIdý biý to:m4ke the scheme contributor 'WY. ,hçtbQr contribu-

Y" or non-contributory, the employees do in .one wayor iu:auother eam fill
-east -of salary a-aisuperannuation benefits. If au appar«tly,;libor,?,l

tem of , r6muneration and ýpmsions. is introduced the Government wig
e, the pïek of.ý the employment maxket, and, although tempérarily.,there
.:be Igssi A]tý adjuîtmentîs bouiid-to, take place.
-Under the eree pension system it is difficult te Make anýe1aiw 'for
&W to depeudçýnts?--i modèrn, ten4ency. - k is prýeîerabIe ta make a stiff

tribution and iiir.-Éetutu. 9et;thoroughýgoing,-and comprehensive1enefits.
ifi nevl(S:very. Batisfaet«rý,,,4o get what, does nôt meet our:ne«18, no imattidt

until retirement. :,If:they:oéane
ý fay, thiTty-firi> yean of Bervice,: èmployeês,. àre almast Qertain, to ibink.

%hould be allowed, ta retire,,with. full ýeuefit;W.«any time thereaften- Gen-
speàking; employees exe. better ýable ta contribute after long, Petkde

,ýemp1oymeÈt, ag ý they theù, eiijoy largèr salaries. ýandAheir. dependqut
hay.e.. iný the meantime growu.up and ceasid té be se

1-A» to the.,pro#ortion, Af 'the visible, eontribution whieh should, be; mea
he, employee, ït May be evimt pre-vid6;.all

. îï. .: 1

IAU4-half baais hes beauý'coimeraied by praptee->, and appare4#y,,, thi4ý
as-anrother. I:would,. 1o"ýeý.B&y

aud ualýfte,"&.ry, çitJier. in. ýP19%1W-,0r P1ý-veâ
-that the, baf îs of contri the. bi."£Ltï,

ýn4t' is due to, oir, ev1ýa.n m«# -or,, leu »pe
eefflt, mortality, ý et«_ It wouli P. r.qferobýe to, Èx eeý"

employee's 'Contribution well abave. the estimatod one-W,,and ar
ýbat e bgJanee of the eontribu lound ýrQUý

tetaken egre'othy
tNeuld thus

be , rea"able. TJ»dei- 0,0qne
on.

due- te thý,metàod jn,»-JiJeý beîuee-,W'aud acmtrâutiopio "e 'deteru
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bc se dètermixied and related that suct conséquences Could ýnot arise. Wigý>,,Ï
cannot in any event consider cont-ribuiions very fa>r'without taking .a look
at benefits.

The determination of the aetual contributions and the,,,actual benefitï
is usually based on some status, as, age, length of.serv'ice, salary. So long
as the difference in status of two employ ces is one of degreé, 1 would saY
that the dîfference in benefits and contributions should beone of degreO
and net of kind. Further, fer ' small tjaýe 4,pterraining statUSý
the difference in the contributions or ben-efits should proceed regularly and
without arbitrary breaks. These principles are sound and I think

1, vmend themselves te ones reason, andl would follow them se long as'thûY,ý'
de notlead in practice te maýifest absuxdities. It is hardto understau
why for a small difference in age, for example, two: employees should
treated in a wholly different manner as te contributions and benefits. 1 1 shaJl""

refer te this again.
lu general there are two methods W vogue in,:cletermining be

First,ýthe benefit at rétire-ment is a fixed percentage of the final salary, 04
more:.often, thea-verage salary for the last. t4ree, fîve, 8eveu:o-Ë ten years
service. This niay be called the "Fixed Salary Method" as distinguishe
frôm the secondý-which bases the ' benefit on the average salary througho;àt
the whole period of service, & percentage of the a .-verage:salary being tak
fer each year of service. Basing the beneflta on. the, average salary) the
does not limit the maximum benedftt,ý for- the pomentage may befixed s
ejent1ý- high te insure mu, adequate benat-,,..

An ôbjeetion whieh hMýbeen urged against the:final salary methods_ý
thM.înére»« are scinetimes made in. salaries eortly. before retirçment te
the, purposeuf giving a larger pension. ThiÀ übieetion Must be almost
e_%îqtentý-when the average salary for, sayi ten.years is used. Au obýjý",tio
tîçý the average galaty method is that: the 'bénefifs do net respond quic
enough to increases in salaries, and when general, inceeases z in salaries
made,,as, for instance, on aeeoünt, of increased cost of: livimg,: beuelits
retirement do net bear the rèIatimý te fixed Salaries wkkh theyshouIdý
reasons --whieh I shall endeavor te show 1 prefer the average ià-lary b

seiýviee. 1 d& mot Bay thut I.-Would hot use it Fr
but Whatever systemIs used 1 think: yôù -mil! agroû that the=
tributions sheuld accord therewith and that a, system of contributions 9,
able for',the one vould::almost. neceqoaay- be-,inapplicable to.:the ether,

Probably you wUl f tirther agree, that 9 the emplayeés as, a -ývhole,
-to pay approxi ately one-half of the cost, then, enêh indi-Vidual ihould
appreximately oneý'half of hie be-neûtg. Under tlie final salai'y m4ýeIhod,
basis of contribution 18 tisually a percentage of salary, fLied as:atz a 6,
eÉtry, and fermerly it vffl common te Tme the imame percentage <foýr all
-at entrr: NoVVý-, under this hasig, 1 niay tell yen there is abiýoluteIy no r.
tiôt bêtween bénefitg and contribuïiom of the individual. One indivi
inay instead of paykg for h»H hiÉ benefitfi, p&y for only qneý-quarter or
,çýhile another may pay thrée-quarters or more. This wfll readily beý'
puent wheu it is rerambered that the 4nelita are basea: on sàlarý reee-,
lm a, few yean ùnm-eýtely, piee-ediÉg retirenient; whereas the bulk of'

'butions ýwiIL be inade from the ýMaIIër ýj5alâry of earlier yéars,
hMiibg iiô, ntèemary relifttion to thé aalaxy ùz, whieh benéfitÀR are b
Notwithwtanding -whai 1 have'said, I think this syMtein of bënefitig 92!dc
bemg may he defended it the case of a u»h%=,Servi", auch as'a,
where -it inay be reasombIýI asseYIýçd tUat the tiznplôyffl Étart the, r&ý
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e fairly, at about the saine age, with about the same qualifications, etc.
ere it may be asserted that it is not unfair to fix the basis- of contribution

,'es at age of entry; but it could also with. equal justice bc asserted that a
ed annual payment would be fair to all. If this system of benefits and

is adopted, then the contribution should vary with each age
ýAt entry and not, as is sometimes done, charge four per cent for ages twenty
10 twenty-five, fîve per cent for ages twenty-five to thirty, etc. There can
'1ýe, no excuse for such a graduation of contributions. If anyone asserts that

raatter of ten per cent of his salary is unimportant, just ask him for that
ount. 1 notice in the Report recently published by the City of New York

ension Commission that a scale of contributions showing the different rate
or each age at entry is given; and it is intended for those in the serviee
bat a different rate for each age aÊd each period of service will be used,

,,!Vhree of the leading aetuaries in America adYised the Commission.
1 have expressed a preference for the "average salaryl' while admit-

ing its defect. For the same grSs contribution 1 think on the whole the
ý4nef!ts are more satisfaetory. A larger beneflt will be given in the event

ill-heàlth in early years, failing in which I think most superannuation
ehémes are weak. 1 would further supplement the allowance in the case

emplovees with childxe-n, as 1 shall explain later. My main rensons for
oring this basis is that 1 sec no outstanding objection to it and under

is method it is possible in practice to arrange the basis of contribution
that it can bé fairly asserted that the contributions are fair as bâween

employee and another, based on the known facts, no matter in what
de, class. or department. In order to, give a simple illustration of the

ineiple, let us take a pareUel case, An employer décidés to pay the de-, ents of an employée one year's salary at his death, theemployer bearý-
g.Ualf thé cost. The method whièh, perhaps, most naturally suggests itself
aBVess .mgpremiu ýms to employées is te charge an emplôyee at time of entry'

ý thé premium at his thon age for a life insurance equal te his thén
ry. If no inerease is ever made, in his salary, no change would ever be

de iw bis contribution. , -If, however, an inerease of, say, two hundred
arsp ià made in salary at the end: of, say, five years, evideutly the amount
able af his death any timeýsùbeequent1y will be increased by two hum-

ýà1larS, and the eatural. course would be'to: charge 1 him:with half thâ
uni at bis thon akei.: met at age of entry, for. a new i-fisurance of the

huadred do>11ýrs. Similarly, for anygubsequent; salary increue& In a
manner when benefits are bued on thsayerage uUry, it is known ïn

oe what benefif-will accrue in event of retirement at any age, bmd
the salar y: ,at entry.. :. Gùn"eently the emPlùyee's proportion, of -eoit

»Spect to that, salay may- bè equitably messed in àcoordance with his
at entry. >ý Similarly any inereue 7ould be treated as a ne-W salary and
proper, contribution te the age st wMeh tbe sailàry
gge is recei-v-ed- Like-çvise:$*)r all salary inerûases. On t1iis buis equ:ity
intaîaed between individuale. at the aame age and, at the varions ages,
e saine principleus equity is mgintaind betwesn the Judividual poliey.

in an ùligurame company.,.., It is importaàt that einployeýes'feel. thU
are treated equit&býy on which- appealo tothem. Zquityis 0 ûk at tho:
r4ps, alter'aU, apo4nt of vie*, andit emential to'l' atter
tu average viewpoint and ýeý guided ýccordîAg1y. The eyidence given

the'RaUway,$Uperannuation Committee of Buelazid in,1911 goes te.
tw fJom8iùýeg at Jeast em yoe8 oige most decidedýv dio&iti&ge4

mysteý: 9 Of
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-based on the average salary. The objections to, this me0lod are, 1 thi
legs geiriousr in the ease'of railway isem"ces'iha'n in a composite Civil S

1 favor bene-fits to, widows and o-rphan8. These 'henefits ss ýù ha«Ve
much the same influence tu bdÈefitan employer as a pension to th le
himself. It is usual to grant éne-half or ýome other proportion of the bUýý1
band's. bene:flt to the wife. As to the ohîl&eii'à benefit, I fa-vor -A
ceznage of the fathWs gala .ry WoIre, dee'R,-ý-,eay fifteen per c'lent for Oùç

for two ehildrén:,
twen' au increase o, , say, ten per cent,"

for each additioAM child, hut ilot exceeding fOTty Per dent, and in this
Été mackxoughly to, lit ýthe case, In the event of- orphan. children largèyr
à11ýý ces ight well he een. The f regoing prineiple z is that fôI
ixiý -fixiýhg.benefits to dependents under very many workmens conàpensatie,

1 have already suggested that the:beueilts on retirement on a(c
-ce ill-health in early life are:usuaUy iuadequate although better under the',
&Yemge salary sysiom Wan under the, fmalsalary estem. , Even unýlér.:*thë
torMer system I think that e&m£-thing further milizht, be done, and:my Êne'
gestieu ils that. au addition be made to the zetiredýýmp1Dyee's allowa ' nce; foI
euh Ohild in the rlàanner'already lexplained iË:, refflot to widow's AËü'W!ý
titffl. Jh this way the needs of eack. calte ýwou1d, bé met aPPrQximatelLý ,
atil.the: dismissaf of. any. empléyee wîIxÜd.deperýd. lésis on ac'cotmt. of,
chfldrén than on account oftio dficiency,.. 1tmaly be'said that an employel
Salary doles iiet deýend. on the- n=,ber0d childrenhe may have, Tne,ýb
ho is oecnsibly païd >hii; salalry'te, keer him on thejeb, and, given a gup
'lemiuation allowance, ýo get himor of it and so. the Snployer io juàiiýâèd
4etemining whaf that aRo*gmee, ià, to. be-W «rdetý tkatAt may bel mot

-P
chilàren eoulà pf,4-ol eà1trI exactly tkeý,%

'à$ thoe -wfth out, b eneiats-.
MA --jýrORà Blek Budget?' abàtei-nentg::ân the', n'ô
1ýe«M'û Tax depeuding upan, the,,Èumbèr,,ofý children in j famjjyý T
âbould, 4,ý sufiWieînt. -preeedeat lor the #üntiiig of larket , bélnefiti to
eepl»yee.with children, for the same ëàntribution., -ThËýpaymentýiDii aelou
of ehiMien.: would eease af the- same, lired ages, az,,may from foý-arteia]W,
efghtvel , h=wy be added thatthe additienaPcost en acelount ofdhil
bexefits ïg wmall in eomparison vnth tba, mainbffleflta.

of exi8titgl SéÉlI ý%Èàdèý of, 4ajýè
tiU*tiýKiÙ :=d l'etir'ertÜnt, i5r tffild" 11êW, very, difficÜlf
MOI In geüetal'itwill heve Êaýrt ofeiüpley
ÂË nearly as-bie ýé Pr&et-kRblë,ý the' &tI î)iùdflý tý in ýVith ithe,

wÏ11 beý-fW=d thgtîi:tàný,
wadiâl. At *fiý glétërauyl 'tc adýêre"*ith à'ÉY gr,
W'91katy to èqtâty ùË bel ène employée , ed aülothel, in thegrdiipk ta

aù4 forý thst ýretýM iti% take a brond
eËfflug, yiew, freë1Y tecôezing thé

Ptom the 'emp"ioyér,ýo,,, oint oe -ýiê* à im mm oig,ýùtid fô reëDthe adle e Uýý'ber' tmd'l tte sean Po"i der tte
'lis I Ké'ý Il , Il l 1

y bT- ab ' gli tôlepengéw -th, ît,6riiroflt tOUfMý en, la 0 ffer hïï
of ùeý1ëýü ýOU1y avaU t
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.Mrt of his contribution, a portion of the salary paid to aged employées
rservices they are often unable ta render, and then pay them a pension
owanee? The "Free Pension" system is believed ta be the cheapest for
e employer. If, then, it were a question of establishing a filée pension
sýtemý would it be, considered unfair that aged employées should im-
ediately,, or within a few years, enter intoý a free pension?

While principles and théories must be observed, praetical considérations
of Ërst importance, but the efficient and economical administration of
co .untry's affairs 1s'supremely more important than adhérence ta any-

,:ever dear.

DECORATIONS. WON. 7his w;as the face of the German
-ofislaaght at Éooge. The 0.0. wu

Captain Peregrine: Palmer Acland, Lieut.-Col. Harry Baker, M.P. The
Battalîon, làtely reporiplâ w-oùnd" remuants of the régiment are now

has recel the.Military Cross in commanded by Lieut,-Colý Draper.
eçgnÏ tion of hi$ g'aùtýry lu battle. Official repart.of thé awardaÏ the,

is stated in Orders that he' " led D.S.O. ta LieuL-Col. H.,J.:Ig.mb say-%
col , formed under very that it- was for " compicv»w geantry

avy fire, with geeat dash, and, and good work. Duiing the oper&w
ulgh woun(le4,. nmaimee. ai his. fflt. tions he rendered as iiaison'otficer ta,
de himself in."' Captain Ac- the three brigada of ilkle cUvisionmosk
belongs ta the Department of valuable assistance to Qe bri9aâiers.,,

Ance, and is a son of F. A. Acland, 'When communications were broken by
,Uty.. Minister of Labour, shleN fire he disp4ed. great courage:

toin Joseph:llexauâer Éeefer,: an
'thký Ist Pioneers, bas algo reeeived
.3filitary Cross. Re"keptinclose

h with attwAing infantry. His BROT
oM ions prodùced linarked re-

à amistfflt, A. Pý Fxyatt, a city postmàn,,Iiv.
eer of the Departiùent of Publl_ Jug at Garden City,, is a brather «

ries Vryatt,, Wh
'Korks at Vietoria, B.C., and là of daptàm* Cha loin :the

,,1ýurth geteration of a. =iilýy fa- Germans shot at Bruges.
e engmeering an'd publie, w«ks, $'hgrtly after the beginning of. the

on ý ail .over CaaaU wa r'. 0üptý -Fx,.Y#tý who at that time,
Major H. B, Verre# who, Igtely Was in the. steamer

ý,îhe D.S.O., dficial orders say- êuci)u,;tp,.rea. a. 'German
ô4k, woü.nded byskrapitel he, îhe

his'commenâ in most tryling tbiiipted ta: over.t4ké,, thý Bri.t",
gre4tbjý.i% Ateanifflr,,but under. Copt., Fryatt's

ken 1 ing the posi 1 tion 'and'sot e.".ýkPW 'haucU", . thýà.Ëriti$h "ýéf5sO1
le tü all under him ëeéapýà
ýtemporary Lieutenant- safely.

bth;. Abeut ýnineteen mputw al çapt

his J),S.Oý by consInc- submarine i>nd,'
'r ý in the face of týe ene- znaÀýie th b, 't- Vt.

to exposed tentio».. Thia, ýt4)îj aýî- ri-ww
b p

Ât,

the ftti*g u4Î., kàrinî
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TEE SONO OF THE AM"N.

Barthe send forth à hero who by etrength may vW
In mortal:flght with thé saend might of eagles in the sky:;
Far I fling My challenge,
Laws and oceans r1ng;
Rige from the> moil of the reeking oofi,
Come 1 behold your King.
Sei -in the sumet's dying gq1d, poised on -the winpof ýe,
lu blaek relief on a ni>ty réef,'ý
Orleer à e-rïm"n fide.

dEarth; gend forth:â:hero; mountaiË,,p am an seai
Search yeur vale f or the teimpered -maii ïhat, shaiiý,ciâsh îû the Ests,,,with iri
Comes there then a champion,
Bred se8 or land?
Siay "ur lan'ee i at Ély. b-àrnilligglanée,
Die beneath my handl
Pools ye hwre heard a mocking word and gripped your ieebie:éwôr..hris n kit'1% lia"qe:dared to e i the s rie g egý
Iro'battle with your Lord 1

ace e yon,, high
ým li-ves 1 bid, for nought is hid er, :d My eaglë:Edght.:
'Nine is the nation'a conquest,
gine'iis the ocean's lame;
ýEne the controt et flésh and iàM
By the burning heat ëf f1&méý
By. day I htve ffü-vm thru the wide =J0îéjùý,ùi s=ighi»ls: golden: dèwi,

my: fare from, the gwir
of glinting -bliuë. ..... .....

Yet war and strÏfe im the'otly lîfe that breathes in the hissiÉg Win
hilà behin.As I ffpeed for"liglit thru the smaldng héigkti.4avingthe.

thive been born an fflle,
e M deàth te die,

Aëddüg a joy that WM u6t cleé

IM flttng wiîhý a tfpeedý so great indffld 1 enn draw, 1w. b txi
1 ý crash- from thé voi& iny

in an ai=an's death,
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Zbe lRolf of lbonour.

en of the Publie Serýice of Canada enlisted for active military service.

FIFTY-FOURTH LIST.

Frederick William Armstrong, Railway MaÀl Clerk, Winnipeg District.
Arthur Henry Austin, Pest Office, Fort William.
William Axtell, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg,
George W. Blake, Letter Carrier, Vancouver.
Herbert Alfred Bagge, Pest Office, Halifax.
George Alfred Bowtle, Letter Carrier, Brantford, Und Battery, C.F.A., C.E 1 P.
ThomuBradley, Pest Office, St. Catharines.
Edward 13ritton, Lètter Caxrier, St, John.
Michael Edward Brqý1erick, Pest GÉfice Dept, Ottawa.
Ernest. W.-ard.Brown, 'Pest Office, Toronto.
Charles 13ýryan, Letter Carrier,- Winnipeg.
Frederick William Byers, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg: District.
Sidney Carder,,Letter Carrier, Chatham.
George William Caunter, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
Robert Osear Cauàtom, Letter Carrier, St. John.
Charles Oâver Christie, Letter Carrier, Guelph.

(Ibùdlej,, Post'office, Calgary.
Thomas Richard Church, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
John Craig, Letter Carrier, Hamilton.
Cecil John Crane, Pest Office, Moose Jaw.
Herbert Cumàffe, Pest Office, Calgary.
eaxold John Currieý Railwa,ý, Mail Clerk, Winnipeg DistricL
Claud Davenport, Letter Carrier, Edmonton.
Fred. 'Mark Davis, Post Office, Calgary.
Numphreý Kebble Davis, Railwey Mail Clerk, Winnipeg District.
illarry Dibble, Pest Office, Toronto.
Cyxiae Joseph DiQune, RaEway.'Mail Clerky St. John District.
James Duneau, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
Bert Reger Dunlop, Post Office, Toronto.
William Thomas Ellison, Pareel Pest, Regina.-Robert Downey Enmis, Pest Office, Toronto.
David William F&r1ý Poot Office) Hamuton.
Robert Lewis Forbes, Postý Office, Toronto.
Ciaxence Long Gibeon, Pest Office, Moose Jaw.
ltalph'Allan Goodman, Pest Office, Brandon.
Charlgs Alex. Gordon, Post Office, Toronto.
Oexi Winston Grant, Rýai1way Mail Clorke Winnipeg District.

4., John Alex. Graydon, Post Office, Toronto.
Francis Ed. GuDy, Pest. Office, Calgary.
Raymond Walter IrAle Pest Office Inspectorls Offleej Edmonton.
11arry S.'Hhl, Railwe Mail Service, Moose Jaw District
Albert Harold Hmmou, R&il-wae Mail Clerk, Winnipeg District.
DsMd Harrison, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
J=es Harrison Lettor Carri.er, Peterboro.
rdward Hart, iLlway Me ClerkYancouver District.
Harry WiMazu Hawke, Obtet P. 0. Supt 's. Offlee, Torontd.
Edward Hawkins, Le"ý,sr Oarrier, Winmipeg.
Ràgh Allap Hayes, Litter Fort William
oharle6 Ànd' Rislop, Supt. R ilaimail Service, Moose Jawi
J41in Hopkina, Post ýO£Uae, ReginsIL
Miomas Bell Hughes, Pest Offlee, Winnipeg,
Jý6hn Arthur Huntloy, Railwey Mail Clezk, Winnipeg 1jistricté
ýchtrjes Thom Ilutthî%Lmn, Pest omre, strttu=,S.
Bwot Mie'huel, Jamiabn,' Pest Office, WiÉn1ýee

LýtW Carrier, Tproufû.
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ERNOSTIL PALLISITÉR.

TE£ NATI01qAL DuTie.

ï0ue ea only the iRafay aud inte0rýiy èpf Cénaâa mbd the but the ai>FËom ffie Wée'ýeame rec 1 ently ag',
libertg of th'e iw&w,

jdere thaýnthot, a man Who jôiný
/or hwman*y,, civi7wa Otta*u, for Ëe,ýieW 0 < yai

r9ce.ding fo t e
modffl Gcýuan &#stem.is em abÊoWtiý art-m the eeat emfliet iii Eùto
kegatiun of thé kkalé, libwrtyl ftm- ýtK ranký wu, 0ne whcim the
do-o ju&tice,- immanity and civeka- he btion of the worI& Zo crutader eýer
went in a greater or houer onuse than gone West, accompanied byýwiie
the mon who go to fight th4ý gun t- eUd,, and thûre made good. The.

tù duty catue and ho 'doùittà
-- Sir ThOnuýs whit'a-.. ý'khaJý, Of Üe heudbUmin 'es of

WU'a,'and boywe'are wured and

It
e ly we au eo*éd büd*d, where Buthere'in the Jkst is au

id we -be M the mid? « But 1 thie kôther *bo eoffld ûot unde
it iwa>wst téue for 8offl 01 t1w hfrýboy shoulil go -when ehe

ývu servants) 'w
-Frm lobe -Pee& to'eder te stà>, ai home.

Taibg, aged 16,ymrm, a eew daye be My privu4p te d Il
tee hé was kium im attiu.

all t04 brýef,1n0inentg
the mm to ýpo rt 4gaiz, overgFlUd1 tan imagine nothig moe'e dme4o., ver&bW than fU in"&" Who stanik bY 4 fWinithai i bad ne

6e", a pianc 7w Imring ', We 14 ,Vete PM4 in, an'y premolu fmewe11ý
La $he Old Flag FatLý' 1%e *Wy 'it em *èu&rïýd to see the
wâ#ý 4ha the oîd f4g dan ýc Wýe 1bokin fhW degr bld éig by "Wau of 

m tm

fiyi '1ýc rot 1 , L

it

it migm me8â I& ýhim, "te,
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ed and now' she is prdpàred to bid This is only one service. Many
hini Godspeed. others have been done. It would have

Oh, mothers of Canada's bravest cost Civil Service organizations niany
and best, you have given much that hu-ndreds of dollars to obtain the acm

and Justice may yet have a tuarial advice that they have received
place in the world; and when our froin Mr. Watson for a " Thank
boys come home it will "be a proud You. " ý This, too, at the sacrifice of
ti-me for you that you did not, through many hours of social activity andany selfsh love, stand in their way physical and mental relaxation.
of doing what was right. Above and
beyond ail others yon have been just
U brave.. THANKSI

014 men, men, arouse yourselves
frwn the ý apparent lathargy that has The (5iviIý,n thanks those friends4trophied your sense of, ý national who, in response to ment âppéals,fluti. There. is the call. 'You muet have sent in liots of enligted men,ýýh4-u heard it., Then do ROt let anY casualties and other information.

senee c« duty or obedience Some of the names recei-ved were &j.
parental wishes hold you back. ready on record and -ýý.not be pub-IIiire may be, surely will be, that first lished again. Th 1 -bArp -wrench of pain, then it will by no êèe duplicatiolns, are

means Valueless as they eRableý,'ý8ss âway and your mother, too, will the editors to check Zà wrify or cor-e:- able to ýsay,: "He bas goue, but, rect the former entry. Very ofteliýjIust a8 braye. they add new details to the informa-
tion on ffle, concerning enlWed men.
Severai departmentÉ in Ottawa'-A"UtW D. WATSON. notably the Post Offlice NevaI'Ser:-

Theré areýin every brâneh of hn- vice and Inland Iteventte,-do not
ity's activities men and' women keep rmords of the units with which
quiêtly and unostentatiously -90 their, men enlis4 andý Tke Ciývilim:b
t their work and dD what is there alway's glad to et that detsuil

Other sources. It ig better to hàve:a''be'done 'Very effleiently, y6t who Mau % name reported thrée times thâûthe midÉ of a find, 1 .n"yý t» not havé it at au., The> Cîlffl Sérýy thine to ý,dà for oth«'R, per- 'vice haý done à groat work for-Cfmadatly saýýd: to have M a rewed
'411ring the first tw« jrçffl of, the war,of eomèthing worth while, The -citdîiàn lis ma il', th Ùnlydonc, -, , i 1 record of that rtone ii AtArew U Watson, th' ini

t-tiary in .the Inmiranee Depart- terest of every ci-çil gervanlé tb h"é
wbose address on 14À 'Pinaàèial that record complote, and acLUMtëý'

C6ýopëMtion ôf readers with'the'iëdî.me 01 lýatiremeiit!' deliVered b(7ý tots rill insuré the deoire&iýMWt.,the National AmcMbly of Civil
ce Commis8ioners, is coucluded in

Of Pe Oivi7Ùm. One mu- The , Govemmenthu beided t'ô aàý
, Wp but marvel ut the meltil. 'mit to tbe, Service men tb,&ùty of detail touched upou in this tbirty-fîve yean, of 4ê, wlio -were
ffl. Apparelutly e-very.phasà of Ilezetoîore üxcludeU by regulations
plicate& V y1m thenié ûnd& thé Aet '01 19ÔÉý One morqwitIL yet au 0 this wâs as. exem for the eMpIQ>ýment of Young.w byMr. Wàtsou with the sole " kerd trôm the o-atside ie randvý.ëe, of dü'wtingý thought, e£ help.,

làe to reach, some Maty Canadiam have reeendy heèe
dëwmted for gaffimtry st the hý"
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Xum'érous -D.S.O.o, D.C.M.'s and zation of the fact thatAhey, and no-t"
have been awarded.- A num- only they but their little ejiiidren,-'.

ber>, of. the reeipienti.are, are hemmed- in by lire -with escape,,"
vants. IWe' Ieamed of. impossible.
sonie of thèse and has proudly re- AMis be'-Ing called fer. T S io
ferred to them in its eolumns. Prý>' unexpected call upon our s athý
bablý there are others, When. 'tý!e and help, but it ils as com' an Î. el",
effleial 'statement rêfers to -"John as it is pitiful- Let everybody help',,and the recurdbe to, thefull eýÏteni- of hisSmith, ffiîantry, P wèr.
ei-viýi servants in the army sho-ws three But. we have only to go back
"Jý6hn Smiths" in infantry bat- inemory for a. ýréar -or two and
talions> it is manifestly impossible for look forward by, reasonable antici,,-
theeditors M decide, wîthout further ýation to, future yeaýs to sée that t
in£ormatioii,' -whether éne, of these is not à cyclone or an earthquake'
three or some man who: was not a. a disasteriudonseeable, and unpre
civil servant has received the recOg- ventable; The conditions fhat'
nition of meritorious service.. Our the hôlOcaust.ýof the last few wee Wï,
roaders everywhere can help in this are man-ma(le eonditiom, and theYI,ý
eéjnina. 1 If Yoü know- of. a civil can be changed at a word. Think ot,
Servant-who has been delcorated -and -ill fiee that this is :ab
whose, honor The Cit4Uan has not re- ÈNýIùteIy true. It dQes, not mat

w ' rite to the editors a-bout -whose fault It -bas been-we' have
been to. biaei, forp3lblie
râles in this problem.

l'he Poet Low-Rate is mth un if YOU wànt to ptevent future slar>-that i,ý th agam rffi e as
ffl- su h ýthis, jom with y«,e.,

ora Civilian pages. Wheu "Low- neighbors tc; stûdy, -tlie''eorèît pr&,'11
4ate" donned khald and joined *e bie -to demaind thât.. theý bes
;FAye Naval Air Service, theeditem. .1

meanis ýpossiblç_,shaII:b£taken.to
expeeted to have nomore of là spiey mo".eause el future danger.Odueuons until the war was oirer. of thé best people,,y , Imow 1 1

faet, 4'Low-Raie" pünned been working in au, oorug&nLe d w
-weU miegsage to - his admirers wheu is questi n

the Atlantic., Zowever, even for years. tô brinj; th
XOSSIP9 -Ren7

eonstoât daties. required of anaval thez front an4 to infl ce: gove

irn= âre iusuffwent to. prevent ments to take proper steps îû"r for
wnservation, and, so for the.l.safe.'

Veme'- '>ro- ùf'dwellers in the ±omst are.a,.' The
hably the muse flies ývçith hiril through orga-nization is ealleci tike cana .. ....
the,60uds, Anyhow, the editors:W, Po try _&sSoýCjatjo,",.
:the very pleamut Surpriàe of a. brid .,Mt,note fi-om the poe4 Dnelosi-agl'two. , Aend WU yoù eaA:: êpâm:ý

Product's 01 hig PeI4 ône T. Bradmhaw; Conimi4sionfIr
àf which is printed in' this .immé. FînazS, Tôrent,ý Ont, Tr

Good I-uëk, 1Àýw-Rate 1 ýfPlr the bonefit of.the fire si
Then dig do-vm .-for: jünt el ?e"emr"e,.ý
dollar and send ýit::to the Canad

805 lý0".''»>-Uudmg, Ottawftý And teu Y'
the', bor-rois of the ealamity m ne4hbesand friends about itkoýýern Outari out-horror e -bat ý.a10 velu the us de-vfloe gurh'a publié opliale

drgùgul uewzýef war. We "te net forestry matters t #e .8
illow O-Ur imagination to preunt the 4hall net he mad'e a'nîkýhtm&re.
pwtme 01 a mothet and f ather us e by th 8 hOxýrOrs oifire in
---br#tÈght ito the, süddeu, hotrille reali- :bttgh'&-ttlémént&
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CENTRAL
CANADA Ë X

OTTAWA, SEPT. 9th to 16th, 19160
No

THEFAIR,,()F, MANY, FEATURES.
BIGGER ANO BÉTTEk THAN:'- £VER.

Unexcelled Industrial, Live Stock & Agricultural Display

MILITARY MANOEUVRES AND MUSIC. by,
Montreal Highland Cadets, the 207th Battalion'230th Battalione G.G.F.C-.,. Band, 43rd D.C.O.R.
Bandjý Hull, City' Pand ýýànd.othërjw

Pikôr. ÉMIÈ iàikb, darini Arneiicàn. ý Xviator,
will LOOP THE LOOP each afternoon and night.

C. X Farley and Madame Farjey in double

î le Axti' ýý'Né'w
York Hippodrome every afternoon and night.

Horse Races each day.
j'most, ekbor, a-té P"Itiw4rici t4

Xwi c rép
Seo the Dog Shbw, Poultry Show, Pure Food'DW

play, Auto. Show, War Trenches with real soldiers,
and a hündred and one other attractions.

The -,*I" ýùw àýx fýbe.?' à:,
ticketm4 on sale,: howe Theze will not be amdlabl
when fair opén. Save 50 cents.

MI W W-W W ý0.W.

fi« T mis$
Sté.&:
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CIVIL SERVICE CABUALTIES. 2nd Brigade Ammuntioli', Column
ýut was transferred to the 32nd Bat-E. II. PALLISTÉR. talion- 'le hOlds commission in theErnest H. Pallister, a clerk in the 19th Field Battery (militia) of Mone-

Edmontun post office, is a prîsoner'. of t"> N-B- He was first wounded inwar in Germany. He is twenty-five 1915 and was subsequently awardedyears old and entered the Postal Ser- the Military Cross.
-vice in 1913. 

WALTER C ALEXANDER.
EDMOND MILLAR.

The Civilian regrets'that, trustingEdmond Millar, a letter carrier aï- in unreliable reports, it was led totâched to the Calgary post office, state that Walter Alexander haddied on June, 10th froin, wOundý re- beeu diseovered in' an hospital ineoived in action, Millar was thirty-. Eng1andý F' J. Alexander, father:pe years of age and entered, the of the missing man, has returned té,yostal Service in 1912. Ottawa and reports, that his search:was unavailing. Hope that the sonT. P FITZGERALD- is alive has béen virtually..âbàhdon-
Thomaý P. Fitzgerag a Customs ed, as he has býen mI-às» ince t.:,é

whose mother lîves, in. Mont- great battle at St. Julien ih ýApru
W 1915.Lý. n,, action receEll as killed i litly.ad been in the trenehes but one R. H. NICHOLSON..9phez tàe î4tal bullet found himý

ws a preventive o Sergeant.Rôbert H. _Nich0js0ný,0fý119t0ms and kad.,beeu stationed at the Prinée Edward Island siege bat-,ý t. , -waà loeaer pw 
avy 

98. J'ie týd at: tery, (2nd ][le attery Depôt) hAsA- *h.ýn. hp efflisied. been wounded. in the back &ad is now:
inan hospital in IE;ngiand, , He, 10 as-sîstant eugmeer of the Dcpavtn1QùtýLient C. -W. Fm*emore, transport 01 Public Worim. at Clulettetown.'c er of -the Pr 1 întesm, ratricies S&gt. Nicholson had. be«a at tbe:''Rac fiat -UgÉi- Xnfautjyý- hao been front since., the be ' , g.of JUI4,alided 1Îýme as tbe týg.ult; ol wheu Lieut.ýQ01. Peaké's eraek,-, bat-'unds r eei râved'iÙ action. tout. tery.qf 181anders croued thoeh= 4Lejýion jis a 'veten*narvmspeetor 

os. M-CLVÀeÊy.the Méat Inspection Bra-ueh of
Department of Agrie:0tuýe and Joseph mu-Ivaney, 62nd Battàlioi.4:in Torýonto.1 reported wqunded, bélongg to thý.R. S. sALu0Ný ùveVanco r staff of the Depa

of Pubuc Work's. Hia woumS, Salmon îs rep'Qrtedý kwed ilî th .él'leei"arm..=d hè was receiýed-ýat-]le wae an ërýpl4yeoof the a Shor4priffe hospitul o4 -Uiust 15..ent,ôf ln&an Affair» at Fûet. y wa-s a recrÀit
'ment,.1%8îliers,-19 'T

déd -in the ,c!ýM0jtY lie of Pýr. pernw ý4Qed. n uo ïý4p 'ha$, heen, invent,ýa-'On't'he Wt& ý0ffhA ýo'ý hold jack of the, le
,,b4d eurolled for the 'war Ohe oeý d' Y0ýr' 0' t oir wor
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SNIPER Is SXMED. A. Mc-Donald;,Alberta,'A. D. Camp-.
bell; British Columbia, B. Wight'

4Às far as I was concerned it1was New Brunswick, R Carr..
i dy said

the ëase of à siiiper s.nipe
Private Hiýram-B.,Cox,.formeirly of
the Vaiýé'ouver main pok oince ;tae ýUî.E&ü-SUMü1er Rozôrt
,Who:rêtume-d émàtly. Hý3 *as met:

th 0* LÀËZ MAsseopÀat the train and seen ol on e
steamorfor Victoria by as many of (Within easy reach of Ottawa).
the stýaÈË as eould éon-i-eniently getý.8,eay.,-.Fortwo years before-the This charming Summer Resort

is undoubtedly, the most-ideally
egiser.decided to walk through Bel- situated of any, resqrt in America,,
gium and capture France, Frivate EL bit of deenie grandeur
Coi was a. member of the 72nd Sea- unsuxpàffld In the worI& together
forth Highlandersý and lie volunteer- wit-h a perfect elimate.
ed at oiice for overseas service and, 1.1 1'th modern ý,ýx
'hasjpÊt got baek after two years The. Inn is rustici wi .. ' 1
ai. >the: frontý conveniences, and the cottages and-

ne, wes W10unded at St4,,Julien, in cottage tente 'are attractive and
comfortable.

Aprilý, 1915, - ýAs he deîeribes it, he,bo4g- a bh handy the Bon Echo Resort le situated inwith, -rifles, was
ont doing, some snîPiný? at nîght, Aý -thë, Highlands of Ontario, 2,MO
flue shell burst abeve him and ]ïe in.

..... .....ýi # 2 tA second or su, latèr: a bnilet et' ;18 Wý"k1y11
ýbn, in tË Pléiaghed, ý th U hl ADORE",eôlhmg ont atthe mmeleig, twçl, ' , jÉ lis,
sho-ýldei,, toré a éce UPper 13ON ÉCHO IINN CO.
lip', 1je w-as inthe hospifi for jâver SON ECHO, P.O.
a ' year and wM get further.. treat

arm',
&Te May have betràyetl. me to the
emLlétay," hè oàys' 11but at the gaMe.

had, iiot raiýed mysels tý
tàký a'ehot Èt t1ýe ýseeàjid 1 did t'hat

Èlet uld baye tdaght me jiàt M-
the' middle of the, ýskuJ1 and never. .:"hokAL xA-v,&L coLitaË or CÀXADA.
Nmuld hevîre eomeý bûck to reporL" AL exGýcinSt1QU4 for entry 01 N

Me bela St tko ex
Instion eeetreg & tho c4-vil service
in 1(6,v SUccffltný cudi

the'lit
for entry a"

ISIL Allýr« bye the somtary, ee=ý.
J rýqsideut at the, convention of 111411, Oe6-11,

jëtter eàrr'iers' orguühation of bàvo
'Caiiàda, « -wiýieli *as. hüld in Van- tholr leuxt*tmth blithday,'e end.,nM rd ffl

SIXteeFtth b5rmdAy, on the £b Qw4ý
geevier, on A-àgtwt 17th, 18th and.
loth. Other offieero are,ý Vice- reù- = iÉSUR egm be qibtaized 0z1ýAPPËP to c,3L1ýk, D6puX Miniai«r,

t» of,
,Ï>ereta"> Mex. MeMordie, Torontxi,
pyqvbeial t4puty Ulu4w, 01 th$ Naval,

Da Queb Naval gwvice,

t a
t
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CXIPMAN REARD PROM. CENTRAL CANADA EXHMMON
A telegram was received recently The Civil Service at Ottawa makesin Ottawa by -the Geological 8urvey up such a large and important por-Department £rom Kenneth G. Chipa- tion of the citys population thatman, of; the Topographical Branch, anything dependent at all uponOttawa, the only one of the leaders popular support and cQmmunity en-Of the Stelausson expedition who had terprise 13 to a very great extentnot bèen heard from, Mr. Chip- indebted to, the. Service. That thisman's telegram was handed in at is so is reeognized in the fact thatPeace-River Landing. On ItA Board of Direùtors no less thanUe came out from Coronation six are (4vil servants.Gulf, in the Aretie regigns, by WÉCY Ilence the Service this year is moreof, Great Bear Lake, Fort Norman than ever before ýinteregted in the(whexe the Great SlaveRiver enters success of the Exhibition, becausethe Mackenzie River), Mackenzie John Bright, Livè Stock Commis-IRâver an Peace River te Peace River sioner, President; Jno. Brant, LiveLandinýg, ýWheTe he reaehed telegraph Stock Records; Pràf,., Grilsdàle, Ex-eonnection. lie will arrive in Bd-

monton in a few days. perimental Farm; George Robertson,
Poultry Division;,J. C. Stewart, Li-vèMr. Chipmali, would have a party Stock Records, and CoÊttolleic Kent,of men with- Miu 'blit n ù other lead- direûtors, are civil servants.ers, all the rest .of them , having gone The many 1 excellent things to be-round by boat, while he came over- seen, details of which may be learnedlaud. He -reached ci-vilization, or, in the local press, cannot be appré-tather, to, the wire, about two days ciated in one visit. Certainly a well-later thun, his companions; but he

ýWilI reach Ottawa ahead of his com-
Panions becanse they have to takeý,4»at from NOme,ý Alaskaý to Seattle,

NAVAL XoTze

A val-uêd correspondent, now serv-
,,i»,g his" country aboaed a waiship in

waters, writés, thàt M.M.C.S.
has probably, tiravelled

,,a longer distance since the war com- A ttentijon 1enced than any ether àhip in the
44VY., ZVi-dontly she hu., boeu ýS

SPECUL POLICY Fiax.
ee adds that .,the blood

in coramimion, flyinq thewhife
ign, when the war broke out was

own On flie eorth Pacifie station. Ytà WýM"M appumtionereshe has :been on duty since
sËe h-àd a prominenit part in:

éýreductiûjI of the Tàku Forts in jSPAMXS; W.
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co:gdnctedý F4xhibftion.ý as !thig:ýjreatla pedî#O-Éý hubeeli.. éàerffl ôýa byý Mo braneh

promises to be is a liberal education Party-Mr. Wilkins learned from Stefausson
in it-Ewlf and serves a great,,Iupo8e that the new land whieil the. explorer dis-
in bringffig tagether aU ýc1asses the4t e0verea May .be describea as à second
go to make,,upo.ur composite soeietr, Gree .uland. tp; to the: ti.me that Stefano-

Get a good Rupply of tickets and get mon lett the -uew: land,. after, his MeMe-
zable. trip acrops - the frozen , sea, with

them early. st oý1 r $' ISto; .rkergon and 016 Ander8on'
timeto, buytickets Il$ now when th4 explorer tracýèd:. at.out t*o. hundred

tho.-Six ler a "lar stripý,ina-y bc iià-. Mileu oi fts shôii lino, and foünd high
eured et th>-, exhibition; offlee or in inountains uPon it, Mr.,Wukins says that

tvei.oýng, storm : These will not be 1 wl
Y4 the new-land last,10prîngto eontinue.the

available alter lhe fair open& JL, ý 1
to 'wý,ork of exploration.six regalAr,,admimions 

the he as bi-jugg about

lù ar T AI ka th r'tyy ton$
grounds 4t any time. or to the grand ôf wpodfinens getheffl düri est

14 1 Md-in the afternoqns1ûroneý dollar, apouf in the north: in adaition to a. mass
OL data, çe". great výa1ue IrOM. a séentiiiie
gta-iiapointo . Tbey IL&ve.Ueexi ualud«d and
*111 lâtâr be Alýài"d té Otta*a where thý

s Êîý rýotùlts ôt ýwil1 bi coin-

of the Caaà4ýuu 4retie
àr Vil'hj mur 13fazeaiý,

1q0me, Alaska. stéf&ns.
son remained in t4,A,"tm tý tontiÊue 1#à
work 'Gfý eXý14ri71g ]1éw1y.ý aw«Ored land
Dprth ý of Pýiuûe ý Fýatr" L1UÈ1ý and prp- Lou -Artbui D.u10,. É twentýg , este

the 8OérâtaXý o:r st àte:- drôppèd dead i Ji
the jîùýy, Tamily chureh on: Auguot 2arc4

îý aie, mo een e#lo' a çfidq-ýV, twio sons ana f»w-da-agliters.
ý= img tboi "()Agt --Un# borderiggL Mao aiit#'PýtS raÀ#'-;ýhd the ail.

f th4 IZ
xwkenzie river- w&ysý died in Montroal en August iStÈ','

411 of the i>etyw) jujyý 01 t Re had been in the Servîeû for thirý-frVe
*,etüriied -with the years.
plue, augineer, Who âdedgd'l§ailoy
ýn May, lKI The the payty. John
Ère- Dr- AUderfwr4 J - -T- geGIO" tho Deputweut of Publie Workme at Ne-«'

t ; John' Co±, OuTveyor; 'Pr. jenness, àIUý t-Cl,,ýtam beeu East, on a trip,
liropologigt; J, J ocearogropber Re ýtw1Ëed Ottgwa 44d Irorouto, %uLniaq at t14Oý

»Ma eUtûMGlûïý ýata eorge wiwns$ rý,twpJaeepàrtieiýated in the, eOlebxahC,1ý,
photographer, C hin, Parents ý golden WEIMin

Moet of the tith XpTiug 01 'go A'ý timdea;r,, lof the

V14 ýbe party lits been in quaetor@ ut Ataitot -waa auxrleif on Att
êaat 16 at GýeM Robertson, t'ô, Apnie> 4ûÀU1gâý1',

tët of the làte plillip aga
71 knc*n seetionsi « tUe habitable euth. :àewý Ptaeceý9 eenar-et; elaw1 ý 1 lut glembei « Au party to Seo ter of Me. and MýMý Ritheta Patëhing"*Ïe"annon wu the photo j1eý1 muéi*d in st.zw ehuTehýOn'a %> *h dAÏ(hà"i Y thol oný Aggudt, 13tbý- ta sazuldýý1jj ý L Mwl eartoM

jHiF e re t Cou-rfman, oez of*is cerie àway in t:, ý 0 0 C r t. 1fW'tîsýtvma4 çf the Departmen 'al
6r*e7.3i ize in tue full of, 101rapnd lew, a; been woiýnae4 agmn, P

not', $or
latt *iýàté 1ëWing re-

Afw aix "e4
mâns'

Ue- tep Oe« tbe lui t»ý, C«ô#em,
Àu'afflon
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OTTAWAN PROMOTED. PATRIOTIO "PORTAGE."
(Contributed.) Portage la Prairie, Maiiitoba, has

CaptainRayside Hearnden, of No. 5 a eustonis staff of live men. One is
Company, C.A.S.C., Ottawa, was one of
those whose name appeared in the d»My at the front, one in a Canadian train-

papers oh August 13th as having been ing camp with an overseas unit, and
promoted while >on active service. one haýs reeeîved an honorable dis-

Re has :beeu, a member of No; 5 Com- charge frûm the army. The other
pany, C.A.S.C., sinee 1910, having trans- two and the eollector are above mili-ferréd £rom the ranks of Captaiz Pinard Is
dômpany of the Ord at the time Colonel tary age, "Portage" customs haà
George P. Murphy took commAnd of the sent every available man to the
Ottawa clompany of the 0,A.S.C. He show- army,
ed mazked ' .ability fQr Bystem. and org&ni-
zation st. both.fýetàwawa and valcartier
camps, and his promotion to higher ranks IMOMNED ME PAY.
of responsibility followed in due 60iitié.
4t the. cle4e, of- the ti7g#ing'eaýnp at Val-
eartierý, 19 , 15, where 40 géted. as Assistant Captain H. B. Collett, of Calgary,
ýBnpÉIY Oflicer, he *ai appointed to. ËIngs- has a. wide interpretation of what is
ton under Major Hamatoiï, and from théie meant by national duty in theA4 days
ývent to the ov.etoeàz Training Depet at of war.- 4 Civil life capt, collett is
Toronto, where bi" draft from No. 6 Com- e -éction
mmir wëTe.preparing for service overseas. an inspector in th Méàt Insp,

lfpon bis arrival in England he was at Branch of the Department of AÈ.ri-
orce, appointed Supply Offleer for Bram- culture. After he went to the> Iront
âbott. cWüpý and. heId-ý thst respoliAible he wrote to the Department asking
ripik.until hie promotion e, a0ptain that his civil pay be eancelled'while'
the Pourth DivisionalTiraïn, CEZ he wàs onmilitary service as he (fid,_'Cý n is an'emp oyee of t1le,
Inýgratîon Br à hý " artineiLt of the not need.the money and did not wish

to put the countrý, to unileemaiýY ex-
pense. He 'wu' informed that, âs
other men had leave with civil pay,
he neèd havé no scraple about Reý_
cepting his own. capt.- cellett therowFraude on gUstoms ivhereby Aus-.h.... f 1 upon wrote again insi«ting that hit

'tralia lias lnýi à' large amoix. t o
"I I'evemue are. to, be prevented in future civil pay be stopped,---a7ad- his re-

quest has been'compHed with...
of Aumtraliau,

5 ýiiéd States and
A sfaË is beingre-

- 1 gru -ited ýojr- ýffie:-WGrk, WMC.'k"will be Blégied îs. the man _Whoý h&*iheý

,,tI',,ýkÎýflY that of.,, Vé#fYing -invoice nothing té say, abat&=* früm gltmg
wordy e-v'ideneê of thý :Wt'-

Eliotý;ýt'e aéticin ht'e,4 tàken skee it
,,P*,found, that by means of ehecks

ý,14 Europeen visitorsbYý German, navàl owffllti,68 àé. ne

o»wealth customs, oMeerâ> ïà. known ý in ÈngIaný, but ýit is ruýn0r0
cm $5,000,ÙW in duties had be'en :fliat an epidemie of houwmààd's Imea

d t0ý the GwVemment, hao Vorked ravagee.,

aup Lorient noctriod supply H*Uio in' tue toimtey...

C/0 & ci
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CAPT. FRANK GRIERSON.

There iý hardly a, eivil servant in Ottawa Who doesn't know Frank
Grierson. From the day, lUteen yearsago, that he èntered the Service, he
took a, promirent part, in its actÀvities. Qf'enth-àsiàtieie-mlieranýentevery-
thing thathe, undertook. he went into with all his might. , For a long time he
was especially promirent: in Civil Service athIetic cireles; and those who
remember the long and bitterstruggle concernipg proféssionàlism eÉÉ teste
t4t. he. was ever a, stalwart, chai4ion, 'dl the amateur A few:
years agohe became prominently eonnected ýnth the Ciý.nl Service Feder-
ation of Canada, and when R. -H,..Coats regigned the secretary-treasurership
Mr. Grierson was chosen te s .uceeed him. That ýpésition he still holcIs. Ile
is alsù the elected represênt4tive of the Department of Finance 'to- the
£xecutiýè: iComm:lttee of thé ý.()ttawa association.

Captain Grierson is a militant Imperialiist.ý When the war brake ont he
thýÊèw Sim self into the wor.k.of militaryorganizaiion and the raising, of
pat'riofÀcftmds. The first Dominion--wide P'atriotic Fund collection undet
the aUspiées of the Civil Serviée,,Péderation..w.as Irected by him.

lu the flrst month of tÉe war Captain Grierson:advocated the formation
it f rîhe È éditionary Fùrèes,: but o'thèr counsél prt-of ecivil gervice un 0 XP

vailed.
FailiAg inhis.efrorts to..haýý-an unit established,

Captain Gýier8on tù»k p«t 14 Ibe remiting th c o-yèrselas forces and in,
tIýî Mailâtenenee'of hom .e .UýIfflaý unîts in efleeëtive àtrýýtfi. Iffe joined on
Ottawa', infàntxy reg1meAý,ý,. but Ilis, old love of the,'.'4" daÜng frmi

4 . IlitMax gai-rinon .9 gur$
4is lonjK-ago serviee. ý!th t4é artillery, led him te retura
to that arm and lie was given a. oàmmission in ther 2nd Battery, CF.A,

school at Kingsto d « il Il
ýeouTffl in the artillery n', UrMg Whie e was

eopepieuQus for his bard and thorough wÔrk, Wàs followéd by liià,dééisioli
despitefamily ties and other.hàndieaps, his duty called him Overseu,

eWý in: December, 1915, he, was appointed fo, the eomm&nd of the 5ard
Battery, C.F.A., CXF.

.The dficiezey shQwn bý this Ç4"it in the peut artillery çaMp at Peta-
wla .wa was tribute te Captain GriersonA thor6,àghnm, but fate deereéd thatý
he shüuld not take the 53rd o-verseas. An aecident placed hbn hors de embat,
itér two months andthe neemities of the -Service rejuitled that a new C.O.
be.'.Upointed te the battery.

on regaining. his bealth, Captam Grierâ was appointed to t e cent
Mand cl the new 74th Battery, arýd 1% now in eharge of itat Barrief
0üùipý It will go te Petawawa early in Septeinbor. Tbpugh thi's "Yhé known as tu " Ottawa" battery, it is iýure'to have ýâ. large number of
f&wà men and ei,ý,if sêrva»tý in ý its rý . Captain GÉiénon'i; widé Ac;
quaintanee and popûlûrity, *ould, usure thig', And, in ftdjàtioný his, 8Ubordî--ý
»te offleiers are well-knewn OttkWa men. Every effort is bein të-,
rerruit the battery £rom men ùf good clas8 and intelligence, ïnd
enréti in it wilLbe asgui.éd of congeuÏalý ocýinpawonship ünd: rapid

war....inent in the art Of
captain Grïei-sons patriotie àetlvitiew,,Ilave further. e4eàIýè himVý 1 r goDhet a power

ýe is in the Civil ýWvice.- That he MaÏhavë a-disiinguished milit'à
and come safoly home to regime his ci-vUWcrk in 'ýpipînetiIm" Pf peg,ýe'
fi'the libPe of hie nmiàd
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ACCOMPLISHMENT.

What does our association accomplish?
Probably this is the most asked question amongthe members of our

organization and probably it is the most dif-ficult to answer. Go to any big
firmin your.eity, some firm that you know spends a lot of money each y'ar
oýi advertising, and ask them how much business they get through adver-
tikùg. 0fcourse,ýthey e ot possibly tell you, but theý, wili bc suWof one
thing, viz., that Ihù more advertising they do the more business they do.
The 'OnI ethod theyeould einploy in order to a

ý m 
scèrtatin jüst how much

n: was du to their keeping in front of the publie through the medium of ad-
vertising would be to eut out all advertisîng.for a certain period and watch
the result. Thereïsn't a substantial firm or corporation in existence to-day
that would dare to do sueh a thing; they positively cannot afford to. Now
letý us revert back to 'our own problem, likenîng it to the above, and we
%hall seethat the qnly W y 'in whi'eh we' could determine how muck thig
'D'fflociatioin accomplisbes'would be by disbanding the entire organization.
Wehavé been in existence now some four years and ýýVe aU kno.w that coný
etions-and salariés arebetter now than before.we were in existence. It is
quite impossible to say hôw much of this improvement is due to the associa-
tim W.e do not want to prétend that it all isbut, on the, other hanèý we
kýow that Aome of the; impmvemènt,& are the result of the efforts -of ourçrgànýzation. Now, when a firm advertisei in aa paper'or a mag zine, you.
are oftenask6d, when writing to that firm, to mention where you have seen
their advertieemetit. - By this method firms are able, to some very sji#4t
extent, tg oalculate what ad& are bringing the best results. Now, w'a çannot

h&ve!th-iý$ adyântage, as it is not to be supposed that the Depari-
ment willèver aelmowledgei if they can possiblyhelp.doing so, that IWA', as
,n àosoeiatloii, are re6pMoible (erýany benefits whieh may from time to

eok'e al'ong. Knoékers should not be quite so certdü. that We accom-ýIpîýh so little. When a promotièni inereme or improvement.takee place

eannk i4Aiediately >.traced to the: efforts of éur association, it
"àoAsn't' necessarily imply ;Lhat the: same would have been ý reeeiveclwithont
ourfissociation. Théa-niouttth:a'twéaceý>iýiplýiolirestsentireIyÏnthahaûdo:

'ke theÉiembeiýi. 'Yè éfficen will see that all is doue 'Ïhat yon allow tole
4ûne. e: reqw* e more done'-ý you yonndveil Met do more: ere you±

"0MüýSË -tan 0 fGrwarù.ý
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OUR BIRTHDAY. City men throughout our association will
bc glad to learn that the minimum salary

ehild is wually wise enough to in- for both. temporgry au-4.,permane er S
fürm you wker hig birthday âo, aome, Iîttle ila tho LethbyIdge ofiWe han been raised
time in advance, in order, wie preSUme' OnO 'hunàred dollare. We sfnecrely hope
that one may have a, suitable oppoptVnity and ý expect that thiB arrangemente ýVhich
and no excuse £or obtai 1 ning a gift This dates from- August Lit, affects all semi.
(I.Tournall' in but à i3hild. and eelèbrates 0111om This places the male staff on tic
its. trat anniversary with the next issue. same footing as a minimum as prevails in
"'Pleaug,. we walit a progent»" A ve citY GfÛPe9ý which' faci in . worthy -of
large majority of the western postal road- notice. Should auý, of those aff ected not
ors' sûbàièýiptions run out with " issue. :bc: ihéiebérâ of thig assoc"on, we are Bute
We have during Our flyst yeax done the that th@Y will now bc Able to sec their way
Very best possible witii the space at Our, clear to. come in.
eommand, and we now look With every Mr. Blàej OÉ VauCouverl gt Convention,
cenfidème to a reDewul in OVery caee. ed in detail the gtem the 1
there are nome who didnIt think it worth m that office, to insure. avery clerk on:

whUI, et who havýe katelled us êritically âetive service getting a lettér c'fioul thé
£«I cpadt twelve mout'ho"and Who axe boyg,,, ýSt: Iýàt encé, a àl&nth, A, larÉé
uD*ýeo-re mAtýaged regax4îng tlwge,,pagesl eh"ý is ted iii the. office, oc
noif ip a ààitab1e.ý oppottumty,...to start, -the names and addresses -of the, mon down
taidng The. cîffldm.regùiielyý Wè ;Pvbfe ýSîé riglii h"d
rmontJy, ilifQmea, that the webteril PoOtaI, ýj AividE4 at t7àe",topt»"
slub5criptiong. were among thé mont IýIcl_ ïno4ths ate written, Pre for caà, square-
coure OýVàMg te the fâct that 1114 Wéw Wheu a 4ýik'haS W+Wd

and that ýthsre *.0"i j'id ba.d. <' frûnty he'linitiais the sqýigee, djhoting, ýtIiO;
debtq. The çi4i" willbe "ut YOUUDÎ>ens nionth and the cýerX ho bas ' corresponae,(Il
you poisitively 'State that YdIL no lGjlýër witIL ' At'the end 'df the monfh whoeve
také any PýMSUre in ite i& iz, cî=géý"P£ ihe ayüom 1 riates. the: èWPtjý!

it ij5 fTl"h iDý YQWL Xýùnd, it him.binsinffl tp get
niu round and get a rdàtâi 'Or' jýay Mmoofte: te ýliý cWch Tm'know bo le ý withoâ thé-deubt dËe,ùý.ý fiuolst pâýees

z ýon fox ýqü. of -ççý»rk we hpkve, ever, lieed"of Pna. much
the r PjýgeH to eredit is due to Vancouver

uumber of ..iustigmàd the 9ëheiýej; Brsàwb Motéo la
r"'dors. ýWMPh we have in ýthp service. this iSQiýe su*: ýtý calgazy , lL&Ký bçýeu-

ellent id'eà
much ïdý,hear

Is n practise in ev-,e)ry one a our bxanphe--,
there àre,,an7 puines in the -Onve-u,

4P!ý,ImP4rt Wý"lî oui
ÇOPIOM 'of the convPntion ýéf Ort 4uve yvorthy a 'ial explanation in Our

tý," adâresses recelvea IX'P to We shiU bie jhil to jïcat fronà therný Wè.
Attgust ffl . , ',-We have a, Me eôPift e">ý ýMA7I $10, !the 'Bill '21Tý mlatugl,Àicl, tà0,
ou: 'hàMà jOýr PM 4ge af'TRen 'ayergeag. Le 01 will be deait 'ÇIýltll

ait'plea"d't-O IL&VO'llad AeVeTVýl in- 4 u2ie t
in *itt Bill, Tii4 ik8tai tte Wéàt

veyimpottmüt inemu" ehoea Mrý tibP li"Mi mogt pattiütio,"d most
110 Ktu4oi by 'eve7 will er iil

etic elA8ý d ëi cxnâda.
en, ovary goo'à eý,ïdt "ètc, *klde,"bvt the,

Qf'O'te 01,th»
Oýýt4j4 BýU, the Civil $erVý Pod. h4ýv-e tQ thankIn canadfL we
âce Prepâxed, tô makè-iý4Výý, P". 'hut Wý wiiii-

tQ"bé, çaWul tbat W%"AOjlýt red on, -yËhm-"
i'sY4, ooqaitions in, the Servke, aý Uor fwé

eue pkwýed to ýf Able t*ý

tho PM 4tiiXgý"4
tbIOýyOzr. la the meont#,*, Xâüýlive poKW élerk 46

wMcb in
tend him MAtéyifWyý etept his'own.
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POSTAL CLERKS' ASSOCIATION OF We have examined all books, vouebers,THE DOMINION OF CANADA. etc., of the association and hereby certify
the above statement to be correct in allBalance Shent, 1915-1916, details.

(Sgd.) F. H. MIDDLEMISS,
P.ECEIPTS. (Sgd.) IL S, LYON,

> BalanQe brought forward ........ $401 53 Auditors.
Pèr -capita tax- Vancouver, June 29th, 1916.

1914-1915:
Prince Albert ........ 3 25
Port Arthur ......... 2 75 POSTAL CLERKS' ASSOCIATION OF
Lethbridge .... ...... 9 00 THE DOMINION OF CANADA.,

15 00
Report of the Finance Conunittee.Regina ...... ........ 37 50

New Westminster .... 9 00 Regina, July 13th, 1916.Vancouver . . .. ...... 70 50
'Winnipeg .... ....... 113 25 Gentlemen,-
Calgary ý ... ........ 32 C5 Your committee beg to report that -they
Fort W .flliam .... .... 9 00 have gone into the. question of finance fer
Edmonton .... ...... 31 50 the fôrthcoming year and have ploasure, in
Brandon , ... ........ 9 00 submitting the following estimates.

V: Prince Albert ........ 9 75 After dedueting the expenses of this
Victoria . ..... ...... 34 50 yearls convention, whieh.- will .be about
Moose J-aw .......... 21 00 $250 ' 00, including -the assistance granteà
Lethbridge .... ....... 5 25 to three semi-staff offlees, $70.00, from the
Mediciýe Mat ......... 7 50 total balance on -hand, viz., $517.44, it

eh -port Arthur 8 25 leaves us with the aiàâount of $267.44 -to
308 25 commence the year with.

191q-1917. Owing to extra expe-nses proposed by
Sydney, N.& ......... 6 00 t'his yezr'a ýonvention, -we lind that it

........... 87 50 will be impossible to suggest any reducý
Thomas ... 525- tion in theper "pitatax.

Poe Arthur 5 60 As it iR considered netessary th&t the
53 M -Editor,ýatté:nd eonventiony vm recommend

P>ioe d gtatîànery 13 45 that bis expenses bè paidby the assmw
Býale of; buttons ...... 26 80 tiôný FtLrthef, ' it will be Moted 1 thÀÙ the'

of eonstitutionB ........... 7 50 expenseff of the Organizing See-retary.ILavo
ânterest on bai 5 2o been aUoýmd for in the estimate&

Total. 4s UTIMATED ÈEVIDNÙX

Balanee on hand 4.1
p« : capita, tu du

lc6nventtôh éxlýonoee fot, 1pl5i-- yjqàrý 616 at 75e éý481 96.
72 00 wn.eûlàt - àliýeAlli
90: 55 ....... 153 .'715

$162 56 4l, 50
'01,41 9"vi ýPedotÈLtit)n of eau-
t,;»Ae per 8apita i" 42 el Total ...........

vt>ewriiei
GeReTal 39 ExpiaýD£Ttll%

....... .12 55 convention expenseo rpr0. 18 ai aent, Orgamizinggé;CMWT and
1000 BaftoT, . .
17 69 Por e41w ïo, de,

'>Iatee' May 318t, ........ .
auil g*È"

Treasurer 1» ts f4ý

414 el Or =tion oo

t4 i4 W.
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N.B.-It will be noted tliat the expenses Much busï:ness,--ývhich if carried through
of the delegation te the PM.G. at Ot- will be of a, very ýprofitabIe nature was
tawa. wW have to be Met out of this esti- eommeneed. An orgailization committee,
mated balance. eomposed ' of Messro., Tuek,. Venables,

Respectfully, Boothman and Cunningham, has been ap-
pointed which -willendeavor te put things

E- srmms, 0ý a well establislied baeis for the coming
G. UUTCMNSON, winter session. We have al8o Atatted the.:".
P. S=ON,

Finance Committee. correspondence Acheme as in use in the
Vancouver office se that the boys at the
front maýv get a lôttor' £rom one of us
each month. Au invitation £rom. the

13BAxcra NOTES. Trades and Labbur Ceuneil te affiliate
with them was read and ordered filed.

Brandon; We believe that au invitation of this sort
The monthly meeting of this Branch goes te show that we are making a naine.

tock pla,,-e on July 80th, and was fairly for oui-selves. The tobaeco £und is new
well attended. One item of business net in working order again, a diifiè a pay-day-,

v&Y well liked by many of us was ae- boys, net for those who eanIt aford it -1

eepting the resignation of our Président, but for those who have absolutely no other
Mr. W. B. Bain, Who has obtained leave ineans of getting a smoke ýwliieh in»ny
from the Department for oveTseas service a time they'd give, any.thing they possess
and Who leaves te join the 107th Battalion for. ý 1 Il

ut Camp Hughes. The best wîshes of those We are after 11real fraternityll in our
of us who azeý left go with him, and hopes Branehý Wateh our smokel It will most
foi a.speedy and-aafe return. The dele- certainly pay all whe eau te attend the

gate te the récent convention heldîn Be- next few meetings, anyway. If Yau.don't,
gins gave us a splendid account of tILe yon-11 be the only loser,- ana pleame donIt-XI

't
go and we areý now. in possession S&Y thýat Yeu we-fe not old.

=teèa , Mort. One. thing that all
't Edmonton.here are mure. of, and thiat -is that i .will

our, be by- tbeý naited eEorb.:of all -o4r we wacomed back oux@ delogâte Itibm
througbout the th.atyro the convënfion at Our August meetini:

4à,4 hqM te AttalUýthO SUeÜelgO We are 91IM7 holà on thd 10th inst. We never reçog-
img at. Se fall ii4 boys, attend yeur -' ed before what a health-gSiving resort
ing, one and aiL Don't leave it for-the the Ekskato-hewan Capital is, until we be
-Jew whe go 1 anywayl and thon: whën .Our holà our Preeident le impreved physidal
;e 0 1 Mràdes whe axe ut present en active mer- a 1 pp 1 earance.
ývice return we can' show them that VIe The teetimony.:ûf our President U:-to
have net been idle during their absence. the gezerous quaMcations of: ow brotb,«* J

în Ëej?ýna b»s been the ineans-ef plaeing,Brantford» on Our stop-0-verthe naine of that City or
Ait interesting little ceremàny took plue làt.

oh $atUrdaY, -Augut 5th, WhOn the As- After cUsewdng -ooawntkn report'ýý -
Bîmtant PvM., in the ubsenee of thé Poe Wé Came ecuelligion tËst,
iâiA*ter, prosented en behalf of. t'hé Ktiff for the amonut of business put througeh
4 wiiet w4tch te Rergt. Ch s. t. carlin of tue time niloited 'W"' far tue brief.
tho =th BattaAon. Sorgt. carlin, réply We desire te congratulate Mr. and Mrf44ýý
ing t'O the go'od wighes e ' t3tenaecl te hixu Render8on on their marriage and wi
thanked the boys for thé uoeful tokèn o that they will have a ý happy -tim6ý 6,ra
thoir esteeln and U$uy6d thOm ' th9t lé though thore are signs ofcoal -fami-ne
would. be gUd te.glet b44,.Agiun 2=ông jnýýreaàe 1,R the prlceoi foodsture,
-hem àà è0m as"The sonth side Offiee has sent its quo»,

of warriors te the Empirels t1oft.-Missbst notwitbatauding thim fact >a" 25This, BraDoh. hélil iii; delayed annual of thlis oefive Is bu8y and in est emt]ýko>i
uieéting ýthis xconth, aud aIthough thore i;î the work of the Wo'me4ls Voluuta«,i'
*déht fiave boeu' &.1ew more pregent, 'it Réserve of tbis City.
"Ox as the seeretary. dmeribed it, ý one We higye -reeeived Word: thaît awther, Qý'II
týo'bmt and ino8t enjçyUble meoillig'* liem otie boys, eée-rgo Be aten, Lu beea

it 1wom 809,for Mans a (Iay. ly wo"ael; ho is at.présent inv
Premidenti W. 14 w Liverpool himpitâL George

gie. - ýýîdn *,$
T'aek;' -Vice-prwdent, 0. Goode; secre-, "t deal ef, a-Cive service, hRviMýg elal,
tuy,,,ia. Bootl=au (re-eleotéd)j Trèi rulted with t4e, 014 , 101st Fueiuere,
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"à e to hear of a quick recôvery and a CALGARY POSTAL CLRRKS'
six, monthsl leave for our gallant ex- PATRIOTIC FUND.
porter.

our late è0mmitteeman, Charles Ferry, The local association bas just completed
has also been w'ounded in action. He -was another year of ifs successful existence
wounded by shrapnel in the log. We wish, and the report of their patriotic fund lm
4 speedy recovery, Chaxlie, and a safe avery interesting and commendable one.
rlûturn to the old town, During the twelve months just ended

thoir repeipts have amounted to the sum.
Saskatoon. of $1 , 26b.00 . The committee in charge of

In the terrible toll takeu of the Cana. this fund made arrangements with the
dianâ. in theý fighting of the last few PatriOtic Fund COmmitt@O to donate not
Weeks we have news of P. D. Stewart lems than 75 per cent of the monthly re-
wounded and Harry Hardy prisoner of eeipts to their body. The disbursements
war. The fWmer, who lm chief dispatcher over this period amount to, $1,108.70, do-
eheil at home #6 are glad to gay is lm- nated as follows: Calgary Tatriotie Fund,

'PSoving. Harry was our representative at $983,70; the Red Cross Society, $75.00;
the Edmonton convention two years ago. Belgium Relief, $25.00,- and the Servian
Uùre power to youT elbowy VICTORM, a Relie£, $25.00. The eamh in hand, there-
tOuch of fellow feeling, etc. fore, at present je -There are 60PUrt names on the books of the fund, althotigh-her, there has been a lot said and
11ýritt«,this last two years of shirkers, but some of these are not as rogular in their
tbey are..rot. by aùy means eonfmed to one giving as they undoubtedl7 shoula be.
lino of inaetion. Thore are a number of As the (jalkary ]Pjiïýiotie Pu-na hu re-
1411ows whom we el know and whose céntly started upon ânother big eauvas in
brains aTe *0 of splendid excuses as to order that they may meet theïr require-
why they are not; down nt meetings. Wake monte whieh, as everyone kno"'are grow-
'UP, boys, you would be very indignant ing immensely month by month, and as.
'ffere you accused of accepting éharity, that corumittee look to the P. 0, fund
Xeý boys,, you are doing that same for for their subseriptions from, the local cleri-

y ils but getting sometbing for cal staff if lm 0arnestly hopea that the
Uûthing. Youstand'aside and lot the other staff will el endeavér to donate more
fýIIow dû the work ana thon stop in and regulàyly in many cases than1as been their
âhare gladly in the reward, wiiich omaeiço eust9m, and if possible more generously,
ý&ther of. -eharity. , SuroIyý -nfter thez «à -too.

efforts ai this year's convention you
tanliot bold alonf any longer. Comé in Vancouver, B.C., August 210t, 1916.
nbd I1eIpý Think of what those galifut The, Editor of TU CiviUan, Ottawa-
tbliows aie aoïng fer Yeu on the firingi4ack th ' Dear the issue The C1ipiU«tsýem up;. dfn't be a shirker.
MOirt thlgt -ViÉ!t tô P. dated Augugt 4Ù4 there appenrJ4 AMP,99

b"ir-up North,,promif*zae 1 gTeat otheî items.of.tbe business of the postal
gorp. the. menier_ John A"Bays Clerks 1 Association . of the Donu*n'ion of

Canada, cýýaî1i #Atememts regarding lfr."goliig, raiii or' imno, 00 there la mure W qedon the -3tA>ôse Jaw office. L£ý'be a wee.hit of
m "Pàîiloy. order ti) torrect Ahy 'éirdmaoula impression

thst May arise, 1 wish'tu 4elp that tile
aetl" tsâon by.tWBxwutife Committee,
Of this assoeiatiôî

dy mèmàbera, ana a IM.&L -as enet,ýiy in regard
at iha4-. reeently paid a fraternal to businffl ýf t4 asgociation, ajid ohoula

to ýthe Mocheine Rat ofEce, whore nGrýbe eonstrnea te Menu t"t'ur. weedon
WU waýmly received =a shown '*ai 4 PaTty to the misdoedz ef otheffl.,
ý *by the Preiddentý Mr. Leefi. 'We -ýeicé_thè Publi"on c'-tbé fitatâment,

0 favourable rep9zts b6ib aq tc the (*Idoli was iny knowl.
C'ù and the eûnduétor, et the tour. eagle and'consent) furth« Information has,

reaebed rue which ehoi4 that'e the eacts
warq not eddnua, wýd 1- = q1Ute.cpzý
-vinéed "t no- mtigma whatever sttàt'hes
to Mr. ýw>eë40n.

May have beet gàugea ble and bis: friends,
,]ý4k,àer__Ld is queer. =d in jilitiý4 te, them ýi wi* the Sam

by the týàe ýou-have to bLë"ey»u tÈts letter as waff.
lnDney for a'grahd êténd seat obstemânt.

ypiarg
à.
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Pritchard & Andrews Civil Servants, in your Club room smoke
Our favorite Mixture,

Company 01 Ottawa, Limlted
CEWPJL4,L ENGRAVERS W . J - M100NEY
AND BRASS WORKMtS GENERAL TGZACCONIST

Succezzer te J. noc>s
264 Sparks Street, Ottawa Spar4s St., Ottawa, ont.

MADRICK LANDREVILLE
'Iv --d 728 JAMES HOPE & SONS

Wb Ph.,,

Transfer Phone 998 BM ELLERS AND STATIORIS
-Ord«s Pz=ptW Attended To.
NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE IDUBINDERS JND PRIUM

SEMENCE M STABLES t 78-U AUM MIET OTTAWA, ONT.

i. E. EDWARDS & SONS LMITED

FOII FIESII elit affliu FoN Au «u$M$
eARNESSý TRIMMINGS Your.pgxo" solicited.

Dog CoHam Rafflr Strops.
Ladiez' "d: Moftli fWtà.

lro»wm Sbe,. Resme. 84 SmmI .m Ilýq il*&

Poison Iron Works LtdéDOIG NION BRIDGXB TORONTO
and Structural Stul Shi»ullders, Eqinm and gall«uak«i
butai work

for 13ui U14 stw Ve»nlg. Turs, DrRIDGE coe "m and
facbu-emof Heine Softy Water Tube Bàae»ý'.

Write for illustrated 0.
D*ý: etc., In Worke and OA:2M

ÉSPLANADE EA'ýT, TqRONTO, ONT.

specialigts in B. GARDNER AND COMPANY

"G 0 0 b *LÙ T H E S"
EN AND ýYOUNG MEN

SNIRT-: dd OVERALL BEAL PROS, Umitedt
ewamq; QF Harnm and il«« Collar Mité.

SA»Dt«Y HARDWARIS
LIMITEIY

ý",NTàEAL,'fr. MNTT.

I.EGAL SHOES ROISERT CRA19d'

andý M -
AVENU£, TORON", wentottffl sLt otmwu* Chit
-%W %dmu W ÎW À AL ;"i
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